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pests in U.S. agriculture. Under the Montreal Protocol of 1991, MeBr was defined asachemical that contributes to the depletion of the stratospheric ozone layer, and the amount of McBr produced and imported in the United States was incrementally reduced until the phaseout took effect 1 Jan. 2005, except for emergency and critical use exemptions (Ostccn, 2003; U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA), 2008a; U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2008) . Recent data suggest that the international restrictions on humangenerated sources of bromine slowed down growth in stratospheric ozonedepleting brcm mated Substances (Dorf et al., 2006) , and these substances have decreased in the troposphere (Montzka et al., 2003) .
An economic anal ysis conducted by the U.S. Department of Agriculture indicates that the phaseout of MeBr as a preplant soil fumigant may have substantial impact on many commodities because no known single alternative fumigant, chemical, or other technology exists that can readil' substitute for MeBr in efficacy, cost, ease of use, availability, worker safety, and environmental safety below the ozone layer (Osteen, 2003; USDA, 2008a) . Among possible alternatives arc host plant resistance, biological control, cultural practices, and alternative chemicals, either alone or in combination (Gullino et al., 2003; Manning and Fennimore, 2001; Martin, 2003; Rieger et al., 2001; Ristaino and Thomas, 1997; Rosskopf et al., 2005; Schneider et al., 2003) . A few products that have a long history of use include 1 ,3-dichloropropene, metam sodium, chloropicrin, and combinations of these [e.g., 61.1% 1,3-dichloropropene + 34.7% chloropicrin ('l'elone-C35 I R1; Dow AgroSciences, Indianapolis)] (Duniway, 2002; Martin, 2003; Schneider et al., 2003) . The availabilit y of alternative control measures is generally limited because of variations in the target pests, soil types, climates, and state and local regulations.
Fresh market tomatoes were planted on 124,400 acres in the United States in 2007, with a gross production value of almost $1300 million. Southeastern states (Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia) accounted for about 17% of the total U.S. tomato (Osteen, 2003; Santos et al., 2006) . A series of McBr alternative trials conducted at the Mountain Horticultural Crops Research Station in Fletcher, NC, documented the efficacy of alternative fumigants in an annual plasticu Iture tomato production system (Louws et al., 2004 Wclker et al., 2005a Wclker et al., , 2005b Wclker et al., , 2007 . Fletcher is in western North Carolina (lat. 35'25'36.5"N, long. 82°33'25.53"W) These trials were part of a broader study also looking at economically feasible alternatives to MeBr in production of strawberry (Fragana xananassa) in the southeastern United States (Svdorovych et al., 2006) . The summary of the products, application rates, and 'ears of tomato trials are presented in Table 1 .
The objective of this report was to analyze the economic feasibility of the chemical alternatives to MeBr in the plasticultu re production of tomatoes in the mountain region of North Carolina. First, we estimated the costs and returns associated with growing, harvesting, and marketing tomatoes in systems including preplant fumigation with MeBr in a plasticulture production system. Second, we evaluated the economic feasibilit y of the alternatives to MeBr using a partial budget methodology.
Partial budget methodology
Partial budget analysis was used to evaluate the alternative soil treatmerits. Partial budget analysis is a standard technique to assess the economics of a change in a farm enterprise (Kay and Edwards, 1994) and is frequently used to estimate the impact of a variety of alternative production techniques when the change involves only part of the production system (Roberts and Swinton, 1996; Warmann, 1995; Wossink and Osmond, 2002) . The partial budget technique compares the negative effects of applying a new treatment relative to a base or standard treatment to the positive effects associated with the new treatment relative to the base or standard treatment. Therefore, it requires the consideration of the returns associated with treatments and changes in the structure of the production costs. Aspects of costsand returns that do not change with the treatment relative to the base are not considered in this type of analysis. The typical partial budget analysis follows a seven -point format (Dalsted and Gutierrez, 1992) Table 2 . Estimated costs needed to produce and harvest tomatoes in North Carolina using the plasticulture production system and fumigating with methyl bromide (MeBr).
Labor Machinery Materials
Total (S/acre)" ($/acrc) ($/acrc) ($/acre) resulted in additional costs associated with weed COfltix)l.
Base production model for MeBr as fumigation treatment
To accomplish the objective of this studs', a cost model for a plasticulture production s ystem was first developed for tomato production using McBr as the standard funiigadon treatment. Production practices were based on customary management practices recommended by North Carolina State University extension and research horticultural specialists, and practiced b y growers (Konsler and Gardner, 1990; Sanders, 2001) . 11w budgets were also reviewed b y commercial growers for corroboration. Three growers with different firm sizes were contacted independentl y . After recorn mended changes were made, the growers were contacted again for their feedback before summarizing the information. The estimated costs per acre needed to produce and harvest tomatoes using McBr as the fumigant are listed in Table 2 .
Assumptions of the base production model
We assumed that niachinerv and equipment used in this budget reflect machinery components that can be used fbr other farming enterprises in addition to growing tomatoes on a typical diversified farm. Therefore, the total machinery expense was adjusted to reflect the portion of costs attributable to tomato production enterprise based on assumptions about typical uses of the machiner y on an average farm. It was also assumed that the fumigation and irrigation equipment were used onl y for tomato production. A drip irrigation system was used for managing soil moisture and fertilizer applications in the field.
Input prices were obtained from local dealers who regularly supply growers. Because land rental rates vary throughout North Carolina, a land charge was not included in the budget. It was assumed that hired employees were paid $8 .80/h (USDA, 2007) . However, the wage rates of $9.9301 for hired labor and of $16.39/h for the owner/ operator were used in the base production model calculations to account for workers' compensation, Ic Rr soil fumigation. Tomatoes arc spaced 18 inches between plants on the center of the bed and arc trained using the standard California/Florida stake and weave s ystem. The crop is t ypicall y sprayed weekly with fungicides and insecticides depending on local pest populations and recommendations. Fertigation and irrigation is delivered through the drip irrigation line. Tomatoes are harvested by band at the "vine ripe" stage, when color begins to develop, from four to eight or more times per crop, every 3 to 7 d. Fruit are washed and field packed, or managed through a packing house, where they are typicall y treated with a surface sterilant and sorted for size and color.
In this study, we assume that tomatoes were harvested in Jul y (early to midscason Crop) b y custom labor. Tomato harvest was graded in four fruit size categories (minimum diameter x maximum diameter in inches): jumbo and extra large (jumbo = 3 x 3-10/16, extra large = 2-14/lox 3-6/ 16), large (2-11/16 x 3-3/16), medium and small (niedium = 2-8/ 16 x 2-14/16, small = 2-4/16 x 2-10/16), and culls [<2-4/16, misshapen, or damaged (catfhcing, cracking, insects, diseases, etc.)]. The costs per acre to produce and harvest tomatoes using MeBr as the fumigant were estimated to be $16,926/acre (Table 2 ). Expenses were separated by different months of the growing season. Operations in Jul y were the most expensive, costing an estimated $10,341/acre, while Max, was the second most expensive month, costing 52692/acre. April operations totaled S1916/acre, June operations totaled S1518/acre, October operations totaled $401/ acre, and March operations totaled $59/acre. Overall, materials accounted for $3739/acre, labor costs made up $1 1,512/acre (including $8974/acre paid for custom harvest labor), and the costs linked to owning and operating the equipment totaled S 1675/acre.
Costs of fumigation with MeBr and alternative soil treatments
Fumigation treatments varied with respect to the number of years of data ( . Tclone-C35, chloropicrin, Midas, and MeBr were injected into the soil through two shanks at 12 inches deep in the 24-in-wide beds. Immediatel y , the drip tape was applied within the bed and low-density pol yethylene mulch was pulled over the bed surface. The single-pass fumigation rig was outfitted with a flow meter to verify application rates, and orifice plates were changed for calibrated chemical distribution. InLine, chloropicrin EC (emulsifiable concentrate), and metam sodium were applied with water using two buried drip lines placed equidistant from the edge of the bed and each other. Metani sodium (broadcast + till) was applied as a broadcast treatment to the surface of the preformed bed, immediately rototilled throughout the bed profile, and covered with plastic mulch with a buried drip line as above. For treatments with chloropicrin followed by metam sodium, chloropicrin was drip or shank applied into the beds and metam sodium was drip-applied 7 d later. All procedures were done when soils were at 60% to 80% field capacity and above 55 °F. Tomatoes were planted a minimum of 21 d after the last fumigant application. Crop piwtotoxicity was not observed in any trial. In addition, a non m hiigated controt was evaluated to determine the economic necessity of fumigation and to verify the presence of soil borne pest pressure (Louws et al., 2004 Welker et a]., 2005a Welker et a]., , 2005b Welker et a]., , 2007 .
Estimated funiigation costs varied depending on the soil treatment (Table 3 ). The projected fumigation costs associated with MeBr were S 1670/acre. Fumigation with Midas resulted in increased costs of fumigation relative to MeBr ($2220/ acre). The remaining soil treatment alternatives resulted in savings in the costs of fumigation relative to MeBr. The nonfumigated alternative was the least expensive soil treatment option with the cost estimate of 5870/acre, which included the estimates of equipment, material, and labor costs associated with laying the drip tape and plastic mulch. The estimated reduced fumigation costs per acre for each alternative relative to MeBr are listed in the last column of the table. The cost difference ranged from an additional $550/acre for Midas to a cost saving of $651/acre for cli loropicrin applied at a low rate. The cost of nonfum igated treatment was S800/acrc lower than the cost of fi.unigating with MeBr.
Estimated yields associated with MeBr and alternative soil treatments
Tomatoes were sorted into four grades: jumbo and extra large, large, medium and small, and culls. Marketable yield included jumbo, extra large, large, medium, and small grades. To control for possible variation in yield across years, yield data in each marketable grade category were normalized to the average tomato yield in the same grade category for McBr plots that were obtained in the same year, similar to previously published work (Sydorovvch et al., 2006) . For examplc, if the MeEr yield in grade 1, year 1 was 20,000 lb/acre, this was considered 100% yield in this category . If alternative fumigant "A" had a yield of 23,000 lb/acre in the same grade this yield was considered 115%. In year 2, if the yield for MeBr was 25,000 lb/acre (100%) and the yield for alternative "A" was 20,000 lb/ acre, this was considered an 80% yield. The yields for MeBr in each grade were averaged across all years (c. g., 22,500 lb/acre), and the average relative yields for the alternative were calculated [e.g., (115% + 80%) -i-2 = 97.5%1. The overall average relative yield for alternative "A" in grade 1 would then he the product of the average MeBr yield in this category and the average relative yield of ehioropicrin; Dow Agroscienees, Indianapolis), Teloite-C35 (61.1% 1 .3-diehloropropenc + 347% chloropicrin; Dow AgroScienees), chioropierin [99% cliloropierin I Chior-0-pie; Hendrix and Dail ii. 'Si .00/acre $2.4711 /ha 'Beds were prelbrmed and a single row fumigation rig was then drasvn to form 24-inch-wide and 8-inch-tail beds ii inch = 2.54 cm), inject fumigant 12 inches deep through tsvo knives spaced 10 inches apart, la y drip tape, and pull low-densit y polyethylene mulch over the beds, all in one pass. This rig was otit6ited with a flow meter to verify application rates. Metam sodium si-as applied to coser preformed beds, rotovated into the upper 8-to 12-inch profile, and then drip tape and plastic mulch ssere immediately applied as above. All procedures were done when soils were at 60% to 80% field capacity and above 55 'F 12.8 °C) "Beds were preformed, and plastic mulch and drip tape were applied as above. Subsequentl y , fumigants svere injected over a 2.5-to 3-1i time period through two drip tapes spaced equally across the top of the 24-inch-wide bed to achieve uiiilorns wetting of the soil within the bed profile. the alternative in this category (e.g., 22,500 lb/acre x 97.5% = 21,938 lb/acre). This approach circumvented yield variations due to year effects, particularl y because all treatments were not included in all years, and normalized all yield data relative to the McBr treatment, Average relative tomato vie Ids for McBr and the selected alternative soil treatments at the stud y site in Fletcher, NC, are reported in Table 4 in jumbo and extra large, large, and medium and small categories. Average marketable yields represent a total yield in all marketable grades. Projected total harvest costs, including harvest materials and labor, and projected yield values associated with estimated yield levels for each alternative are presented in the table as well. The highest average marketable yield (78,003 lb/acre) was associated with Telonc-C35. Chloropicrin ap -p l i e d a t a h i g h r a t e ( 1 5 g a l / a c r e ) resulted in the average marketable yield of 76,506 lb/acre, closel y Followed by the combination of chioropicrin and metani sodium (75,917 lb/acre), Midas (75,851 lb/acre), MeBr (74,782 lb/acre), metam sodium EC (73,376 lb/acre), broadcast-applied nictam sodium (72,554 lb/acre), chloropicri 11 applied at low rate (71,195 lb/acre), In Line (70,663 lb/acre), and chloropicrin EC (70,612 lb/acre). The nonfumigated alternative resulted in the considerably lower average marketable yield of 62,621 lb/acre. A harvest charge of $3.00 per 25-lb box was used to estimate total harvest costs for marketable yields. This charge includes harvest-related labor and materials.
The price Farmers receive for their tomato fruit varies depending on fruit size. Therefore, yields reported in different fruit size categories were used to calculate projected gross returns to the farmers. It was assumed that farmers received S9.50 for 25-1b box of jumbo and extra large tomatoes, $8.15 for 25-lb box of large tomatoes, and S7.00 for 25-lb box of medium and small tomatoes, representing seasonal average warehouse prices in western North Carolina in 2007 (USDA, 2008c) . We use tomato prices in 2007 as an alternative to the average tomato prices over the period of this studs' to base our conclusions on the current market conditions, which could be beneficial to the farmers. Likewise, all material and labor costs were based on 2007 values.
McBr treatment resulted in the projected yield value of $2 5,684/acre ('fable 4). Telonc-C35, chloropicrin applied at the high rate, and Midas alternative treatments resulted in increases in projected yield values relative to MeBr of $812/acre, $621/acre, and S2 54/acre, respectively. Reductions in projected gross returns to the farmers relative to MeBr were observed for the chloropicrin and metam sodium combination treatment ($104/acre), and drip-and broadcast-applied metam sodium ($381/acre and S736/acre, respectivel y ). More substantial losses in gross returns relative to McBr were estimated for chlorop icri n EC ($12 19/acre), shank-applied chloropicrin at the low rate ($1287/acre), and InLine ($1362/acre). The nonfumigated alternative resulted in the greatest loss of projected yield value ($4365/acre) relative to McBr.
Partial budget analysis of soil treatment alternatives
The positive and negative effects for each soil treatment are shown in Table 5 . Added/reduced costs of the alternative treatments were calculated using the projected fumigation costs (Table 3 ) and harvest costs ( relative to 1 MeBr associated with alternative soil treatments. In addition, alternative treatments with Telonc-C35, InLine, and chloropicrin (EC and shank-applied at high and low application rates), as well as the nonfumigated treatment, resulted in insufficient weed control, and added costs for these treatments also include the additional costs of weed control estimated at $27.08/acre. This estimate includes labor, materials, and equipment costs associated with one application of 18% sethoxvdim (Poast; BASF Corp., Research Triangle Park, NC) for grass control. Added/reduced returns were based on the projected yield values of the alternative soil treatments presented in Table 4 . Because MeBr was the standard or base treatment, there are no added costs or reduced returns for this fumigant, and the total effects are zero. The nonfumigated treatment resulted in the greatest negative effects relative to McBr with combined added costs and reduced returns estimated at S4392/acrc. Fumigation with InLine, the shankapplied low-rate cliloropicrin, and the drip-applied eh loropicrin resulted in similar negative elkcts of 51389/ acre, $13 14/acre, and $1 246/acre, respectively. Fumigation with the broadcast-applied metam sod mm, Midas, Telonc-C35, the drip-applied metam sodium, a combination of chloropicrin and metam sodium, and the shank-applied high-rate chloropicrin resulted in smaller negative effects relative to MeBr of $736/acre, S678/acrc, $414/acre, $381/acre, $241/acre, and $234/ acre, respectively. The nonfumigated alternative resulted in the greatest positive effects relative to McBr with combined reduced costs and added returns estimated at $2259/acre. Fumigation with Telonc-C35, the shank-applied high-rate and low-rate chloropicri ii resulted in total positive returns relative to MeBr estimated at $1262/acre, S1141/acre, 51081/ acre, respectively . Finall y, fumigation with the drip-applied chloropicrin, InLine, broadcast-applied and dripapplied metam sodium, Midas, and the combination of chioropicrin and metam sodium resulted in slightly lower positive effects relative to MeBr, which were estimated at S$25/acre, 5785/acre, 5663/acre, 5518/acre, 5254/acre, and S84/ acre, respectively.
The estimated gross returns, total productioii costs, and net returns for McBr and the alternative soil treatments are presented in Table 6 . The net return for each soil treatment is the difference between the projected gross returns and the associated costs that changed as a result of applying difkrent soil treatments (fumigation, harvest, and weed control costs) and other production costs that remained constant regardless of the soil treatment used. For example, the projected gross returns for the MeBr alternative was $25,684/acre (Table  4) , while the associated fumigation costs were $1670/acre (Table 3) and harvest costs were $8974/acre (Table  4) . Production costs that did not change as a result of varying the soil treatments were estimated at 56282/ acre, which was calculated b y subtracting the fumigation and harvest costs from the total production costs ofSlô,926/acrc (Table 2) . Soil treatment with MeBr did not require additional weed control inputs. This procedure yielded an estimated 
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Discussion
While these results indicate that there are technically and economically feasible alternatives to MeBr for tomato production in growing conditions similar to Fletcher, NC, actual costs and returns will vary from grower to grower due to market situation, labor sLlppiv, age and condition of equipment, managerial skills, and many other factors. Because every situation is different, it is recommended that every grower estimate their individual production, harvesting, and marketing costs based on their own production techniques, price expectations, local supply of labor, and market situation before selecting an alternative preplant fumigant. The specific conditions of the site are also an important factor.
This site was documented with no nematode problems and relatively low nutsedge [purple nutsedge (C-i'perus rot2sndus) and yellow nutsedge (C. eseulentus)] populations. The primary impact of the fumigant was on V. dah1iie, race 1 and race 2 strains. Tomato cultivars with resistance to V. dtrhliae race 1were used in all studies. Products such as chioropicrin with high efficacy against soilborne pathogenic fungi were expected to perform well. Field sites with high populations of plant parasitic nematodes, a different spectrum of weeds, especially nutsedge, or a different array of soilborne pathogens would generate different impacts, efficac y, and economic viability values of selected alternatives. Likewise, coarse field soils with a high sand content would not be suitable for effective drip application of fumigants. Finall y, all of these trials did not seek to capture the early, and typicall y higher-priced market. Cold wet soils in the earls' spring, typical for this production region, would delay planting due to the minimum 21-d waiting period requirement after field application before planting, which may result in growers missing a critical market window. Stunting and phytotoxicitv has been observed with fumigant combinations that contained Telone-C35 when applied in the early spring under less than ideal conditions (F.J. Louws and R.M. Welker, unpublished data) .
Finally, it is necessary to point oLit that the leading products have been incorporated into large on-farm trials, locally and regionally. All of the trials used to compile this data were done under strict technical conditions, ensuring use of proper and calibrated equipment with due consideration to soil and weather conditions. Commercial farms do not always have the capacity or the adaptability to adjust, and widespread adoption of alternatives has occurred at a slower pace than anticipated. As more on-farm research and demonstrations are conducted, complimented ith a combined infrastructure Of public and private technical support and extension (Welker et al., 2005a (Welker et al., , 2005b , it is anticipated that growers will implement alternative pest management practices on larger acreage, moving toward greater reliance on one or more of the alternatives documented here.
